
Phone: 07 3888 1727

Email: online@brisbaneyamaha.com.au

Website: www.brisbaneboatsforsale.com.au

QUINTREX 540 CRUISEABOUT  F115HP Pack 1

$66,890

Description

Great Family boating made easy with a Quintrex 540 Cruiseabout Bow Rider. This package is very much an all rounder. Can be a fishing boat
one minute or just a great cruising day boat the next, or take the children out the the Dams or Lakes and spend the day trying to Kill each other on
the Wakeboard or skies or Tubes or whatever your toy selection might be, Quintrex Aluminum boats make the right boat for you.

Check out this great new Quintrex 540 Cruiseabout Bow Rider teamed with Yamaha's 115 hp 4 stroke. A new Raised Top Deck creates the
optimum driving position for the skipper with improved visibility while the new rear folding loung means there is no need to compromise between
relaxing and fishing, the lounge simply folds flush against the transom to maximise fishing room when needed. 

Our online on water Pack 1 includes:

	 Quintrex 540 Cruiseabout (White)
	 Quintrex Braked Alloy Trailer
	 Yamaha 115 Hp Yamaha 4 stroke with Electric Start  Trim  Tilt
	Smooth sides
	Bow Cushions  Backrest
	Folding Rear Lounge  Backrest
	Bimini Top
	2 Yamaha Multi Function Digital gauges
	Alloy Prop
	Hydraulic Steering
	Water separating Fuel Filter
	 Nav Lights  Bilge Pump  Isolating switch
	 Qld Boat  Trailer Rego
	 In Shore Safety Gear
	 Tie Downs  Safety Chain

Plus all of Quintrex standard inclusions.

Please Note that some of the images may include options that are not included in this package ! Please read the package listings.
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We do not stock all packages that are advertised on line, these packages are to give you a ball park price, please allow us the opportunity to
quote you on your requirements.

Open 7 Days a week for your shopping convenience!

We are agents for : Haines Hunter - Evolution - Quintrex - Yellowfin - Polycraft - Yamaha Outboards  Dunbier Trailers

We are able to assist with Finance  Insurance to approver applicants..

Pop on in to Brisbane Yamaha or give us a call on 07 3888 1727.

***We are always looking for good quality used Boat packages to Purchase or Trade***

Feature

Boat Brand Model Stock Number

Quintrex 540 CRUISEABOUT SS540Cabout823A

Length Year Condition

5.60 2024 New

State Suburb Boat Link

Queensland BURPENGARY


